Friday Night Music Club

Join us for our monthly live music night at Cafe Lux

On the 2nd Friday of the month we host a fantastic
live music night at Café Lux. Showcasing a variety of
rocking bands, acoustic folk, spoken word and more.
2nd Friday of each month, doors open 7.30pm, show starts at 8pm.

Friday 11 September
The Dizzy Club

Sheffield’s Dizzy Club will get our second season
of Friday Night Music Club off to a swinging
start.
With acoustic guitar, violin, double bass and drums the
Dizzy Club offer unique arrangements of standards in a
hot club 1940s swing style. From Sheffield’s Jazz Clubs
to Glastonbury festival, the ‘Dizzies’ are guaranteed to
get your toes tapping and hearts soaring. This is music to
dance to.
www.dizzy-club.co.uk

Friday 9 October
Fran Smith

Singer-songwriter and pianist Fran Smith is a
mesmerising solo performer who was named a
‘Live Music Highlight of the Year’ by the BBC in
2014.
Her songs are disarmingly romantic, witty, sensuous
and “refreshingly uncompromising… both brutal and
beautiful” (Folk Radio UK). She weaves intimate, pianobased pop melodies with a dark, baroque quirkiness
that evokes Florence Welch and Antony Hegarty.
www.fransmith.com

Friday 13 November
Leeds City Stompers

Red Hot Blues Band, conjuring the spirit of
prohibition America.
With 1920s drum kits, slapped double bass and metal
resonator guitars from the 1930s these terrific musicians
make old sounds in a new way. ‘We want to go
everywhere, play to everyone, make people dance, make
records, do a great show and spread the word about all
the good time music we love’.
www.leedscitystompers.com

Friday 11 December
Robin Hill

Robin is an exceptional guitarist; he’s played
with everyone from Deep Purple to Pavarotti.
From the Blues to Opera, Robin has played in all styles
and genre and worked with some of the world’s finest
musicians. We are very lucky to have him at Café Lux for
this masterclass in guitar virtuosity.
www.robin-hill.co.uk

Friday 15 January
Mik Artistik’s Ego Trip

Mik Artistik is a Leeds legend; with songs about
real life stuff he’ll make you laugh and he’ll make
you cry.
Mik Artistic; artist, poet, comedian, musician. He’s sixty
and he doesn’t care. Jonny Flockton; looks a bit like
Dr. Brian Cox and plays guitar like a dream. Benson
Walker; plays bass with his middle finger, sings loudly and
hugs like a bear.
www.mikartistik.com

Friday 12 February
The Sea Whores

The Sea Whores build a cinematic musical
landscape of old world folk songs lost at sea.
Mayhem, murder, madness and a rare cockeyed view
of bawdy ballads, accompanied by steel guitar, banjo
and fiddle creates their unique brand of junkyard skiffle.
Brooding atmosphere, dark humour and kinetic energy
flow through this rusty old time fairground ride of a band.
Holy, dark and royal; hold onto your hats!
www.facebook.com/tswleeds

Booking Information
Friday Night Music Club takes place every 2nd Friday of the
month: 11 September 2015, 9 October, 13 November,
11 December, 15 January 2016, 12 February.
Doors open at 7.30pm, show starts at 8pm.
Tickets cost £5. Book by calling 0113 395 5830 or in person at Café Lux.
Café Lux, Robin Lane Health and Wellbeing Centre,
Robin Lane, Pudsey LS28 7DE
www.robinlanehealthandwellbeingcentre.com, robin.lane@nhs.net
Cafe Lux Pudsey
@cafeluxpudsey
Friday Night Music Club has been programmed by Ossett Observer Presents for Live@theLux,
an arts programme developed by the Robin Lane Health and Wellbeing Centre and Yorkshire based
creative company We do. Look out for more live music, theatre and visual arts from professional
artists locally and nationally and from local amateur talent. Live@theLux is funded by Arts Council
England and the Robin Lane Health and Wellbeing Centre as part of their commitment to helping
their community to flourish.
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